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In 58 Illinois municipalities the
issue Tuesday was license or no li-

cense. The no license ticket was vic-

torious SO and the license in 28 towns
and cities.

Mr. Maywell is not as handy with
the ax as Mr. Stevenson was, but he
is very reliable, remarks the St.
Louis Republic. He is a steady chop-
per, aad in twelve months there will
be very few republicans left in the
post offices. Let him chop without
molestation.

The Peoria Herald consoles itself
over the election of a republican
mayor in this happy manner: "It is
hoped that the unmistakeable majori-
ty for Miles means a pood many
miles of street pavement this year,"
the best possible philosophical view
the Herald couid take of the matter.

Ix an interview in the State Regis-
ter Gov. Altgeld gives facts which
thoroughly justify the changes he has
caused to be made in the superin-
tendents and managers of the various
state institutions. These institu-
tions, the governor shows, have not
only been mismanaged professionally,
but have been made republican po-

litical machines. The people have
realized that this was the case for
some time past, and that is one rea-

son why they elected Gov. Altgeld
last fall. The governor in his inter-
view demonstrates that the journals
critioize him don't know what they
are talking about, or are willfully
perverting facts.

Rock Island democrats in common
with those of Chicago and Spring-
field feel particularly elated over
their own election resuts in view of
the disasters that have befallen their
brethren at Feoria, Rockford. Joliet,
Freeport and other cities of the state.
It is not to be said however, that the
cities last mentioned are to be con-

sidered as irretrievably lost to the
democracy questions of local move-
ment cut a big figure in the several
results. And then again the rule
that a party is apt to fall off in an
election immediately succeeding such
a signal triumph as that of last fall,
seems to have applied, but Rock Isl-

and democrats and those of the like-
wise distinguished sister cities. Chi-
cago and Springfield, have triumph-
ed over all possible circumstances.

New York Times. The market
price of a box of tin plate of the
standard grade in this city is now
$5.50. The price of the same tin
plate at Liverpool, free on board for
shipment, is $2.97. The duty is f 2.S ,

of which f1.29 is the addition im-

posed by the McKinley tariff. The
wholesale buyer in this market pays
the duty and 16 cents per box for
freight charges and profit. The av-

erage price of such tin plate in this
market under Ahe old duty, for the
lour years immediately preceding
the construction of the McKinley bill
"by the ways and means committee
was f4.35. The additional tax paid by
consumers in this country because
of the increase of the duty, up to this
time exceeds $10,000,000.

Dates of the various congresses to
be held in Chicago during the
World's fair have been announced by
President C. C. Bonney. The pro
gramme contemplates a week of
xaeetings for most of the congress as
lollows:

May 15 The progress of woman.
May 22 The newspapers.
May 29 Medicine and surgery.
June 5 Tern erance.
June 12 Reforms social and

anoral.
June 19 Finance and commerce.
July 3 Music.
July 10 Literature.
July 17 Education.
July 31 Engineering.
Aug. 7 Government.
Aug. 14 Horticulture.
Aug. 21 Science.
Aug. 28 Labor.
Oct. 13 Sanitary affairs.
Oct. 16 Agriculture.
The congresses will Ikj held in the

new art palace at the foot of Adams
etreet, on the lake front.

The minute green bodies found on
the fresh water polyp have been
shown to be vegetable cells which
furnish sugar for the animal, while
the latter in turn provides them with
nourishment.

FEMININE GUEST8 AT HOTELS.

Their Trsableeome Caprice and TJnlesl
; able Things Tbey Don't Do.

A woman at a hotel is like a live
wire on a frolic or a runaway horse
at a funeral. She can give and coun-
termand more orders in 15 minutes
after her trunks come up than a
man could think of in a week. She
writes half a dozen letters a day,
using three or four sheets of the hotel
paper in each one, and calls up a bell
boy to mail each one separately. She
puts all sorts of things in the safe,
and no one minds that so much as
the things she doesn't put there, but
is perfectly sure she did. Of course
she finds them up stairs under the
pillow and apologizes so prettily one
can't help but be glad she made the
mistake.

She never makes out a wash list, but
she "knows" exactly what she had,
and one pair hasn't been returned.
She keeps the ponderous bell boy
promenading up and down stairs all
day with roses and cards, parcels
and messages and never remembers
to tip him, but it is good for his di-

gestion, makes him earn his wages
and teaches him the philosophy of
life. She sends down word to know
just when the 5 o'clock train goes
out and what tino the 7 o'clock lim-
ited gets in. but 6he doesn't come
home reeling in after the play to find
out who 6he is or where she is at
any way. She will tack up photo
graphs on the wall, but she doesn't
go to bed with her boots on.

She expects the chambermaid to
clean her gowns and pack her trunks,
but she doesn't set the sheets on fire
smoking in bed or break the mirrors
with her umbrella and play football
with the furniture, even in her fun-
niest moods. She wants no end of
extra towels, but she doesn't polish
her boots with them. Of course she
doesn't eat as much or drink as
much or spend as much money as a
man, but she can mako things more
lively with her cards and callers, the
people she is "in" to and the people
she is "out" to, than a house full of
men.

She wants to live all over the house,
and why not? A pretty woman read-
ing in a parlor, or waiting on a hall
seat or scribbling letters in her queer
angular hand at the writing table is
ever so much more interesting an
attraction than a barrel of "brico
break," a potted palm or a jardiniere
full of flowers. Ever since the days
of the garden eviction men have fol-
lowed where women have led, and
the hotel where women most do con
gregate is sure to have a generous
following of men. Indeed it is a
question if a pretty woman that will
sit around in a stained glass attitude
and a handsome gown ought not to
have special rates if she isn t paid a
salary.

There is one thing a woman will do
every time, and that is insist that
there is something wrong about her
bill. She "knows" just what she has
had and is sure there is a mistake,
and you have charged her too much ;

but, bless her heart, she always pays.
Sunshine isn't surer in June than a
woman's honesty. She never is so
'dead broke" at the end of the trip

that she has to pawn her things or
give security on her trunks. And if
you do succeed in pleasing her she
will tell every one from here to the
Golden Gate that your hotel is the
only decent place in town. A drum-
mer working on commission and giv-
ing his whole time to it can't work
up half the custom that one well
suited woman will send you if you
humor her little caprices, serve her
dainty little dishes of nothing sweet-
ened and tied up with bows and fix
up her bill so that you can afford to
discount it a bit when she leaves.
New York Sun.

- A Business Vagabond.
A very dirty and bedraggled speci-

men of a tramp strolled into a gro-
cery store in Park street the other
morning, and the first man he met
was the proprietor.

"Can you gimme a dime?" asked
the visitor meekly.

"I can, but I hardly think I shall,"
was the cheerful response. "Why in
thunder don't you go wash yourself?"

"I can't afford to," whined the
tramp.

"Can't you, indeed? Water's plen-
ty, and soap doesn't cost anything."

"Don't it?" queried the tramp.
"No, it don't."
The tramp edged over toward the

door.
"Well," he said, with his hand on

the latch, "if it don't, I'd like for you
to figure out for me what your per
cent of profit is on every bar you sell
to your deluded customers," and with
that he dodged outside and disap-
peared. Detroit Free Press.

Distinctions In Fortune's Favor.
Recent 'history is full of curious

contrasts in the rewards won in the
great field of human endeavor. Hor-
ace Smith, who invented the Smith
& Wesson revolving firearms, died
leaving an estate valued at $3, 000, 000.
Orange Judd, who did more perhaps
than any other man to teach the
American farmer how to make agri-
culture profitable, left a personal es-

tate valued at $150. Cincinnati Com-
mercial Gazette.

Hard to Understand.
Few persons understand the cause

of their own failures. Judging other
affairs as they do their own, tbey
couldn't tell why a barrel is empty
when it has a hole in the bottom.
Century.
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UNCLE SETH'S ADVICE TO POET8.

The poets what, write about nympa an them
things.

An driads an goddesses hain't got no sense
An sylfs an angels what fly round 1th wings

'Ithout ever to light on the tense
They hain't got no idee
Of what potry ah'd be.

An they dont tech a feller like yon an like me.

Fer they talk about gods the old Greeks nster
sing.

An goddesses nobody b'lieves la no more;
In a kin of a classical

They say the same things we have all hears
afore

In a langwidge so gran
That we cant nnderstan.

An too stylish an swell for a workaday man.

Wy. bless ye, there's po'try In flowers an birds
An corn-ti- an lav an young babies enough

Thet dont hev to hev long academy words
To make a man yell, "Thefs the stuff, thet's

the stuff!"
Yea. thet's jest the stuff
Of which any ole duff

tike you and like me can't fill up with enongh.

Jest fix up yer songs so us plain folks can hear.
An make "em some sense fer me an my wife:

Make em Jingle an gallup ith everyday cheer;
Wet 'em down 'ith the Joose of the winepress

of life!
Fetch 'em up from your heart.
Where all songs orter start.

Let your Pegasus go an climb into our cart!
Sam W. Foss in Yankee Blade.

The Green Cap of the Bankrupt.
There was a law in force in France

for a century or more that compelled
bankrupts to wear green caps. This
was done to prevent tradesmen from
being imposed upon by such as were
unable or unwilling to pay. Succes-
sive edicts enlarged the privileges of
bankruptcy, but they forfeited them
if they appeared in public without
green caps. If those who cannot or
will not pay their debts were com-
pelled to wear such caps at tho pres-
ent day, the streets of most of our
cities would have rather a verdant
appearance. Philadelphia Ledger.

Deafness Cannot be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F.J. Chenev & Co.,rrops., Toledo.O
JBtt?Sold by druggists, 75c.

SB. Ik In CAMUS.
Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
Xr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, 2nd.

GrsTLEMEW ; I feel it my duty, as well as a
pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the world the
benefit received from p.. milcs- - stcevoTiv?RcscDitr I was stneken duwn with Heart
XMseaee and its complications, a rapid pulse varr-in- f

from 90 to 140 beats per minute, a choking or
burning sensation in the wind pipe, oppression

THOUSANDS?!
plon of the heart and below loweT rib, pain in t !.a
arms, shortness of breath, sleeplessness, ueukiji s
end general debility. The arteries in my nrrs
would throb violently, the throbbing of my heart
could be heard across a large room and wra.l !
shake my whole body. I was so nervous that i
could not hold my hand steady. I have been.
Msufrr the jnt of wntstsl phyririanx.
and have talcum, gallon of Patent Mediriy.
vithniMt the least benefit. A friend

your remedies. She was cured I y lir.
Miles' remedies I have taken a- -.

three bottles t.f your New L l W JHeart Cure and two bottles "v s s ka
Nervine. Mv pulse la normal, I have no mmc
violent throbbinis of the heart, i tstwcu n
I sincerely recommend everyone with Bviuptoin.-o-f

Heart Disease to take Dr. Miles' llcxtvrur
tire Remedies mad bo cured.

Gypsum City, Kans- - L. L. Cirmeu.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
OR MONEY RETURNED.

Rheumatisms
Lumbago, Sciaticas

KIdrey Complaints,
Lame Back etc

DR. SAUDEM'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

Latest 1'atralsl Uemt, IrmriU I
VTO1 rare without nMallrf ne all nmkmm rrowltlnfr from
over-taxati- of brain iiitto form ; rxcenes or tndls
cretion. as nervous debility. sleeplessness, lancruor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame bark, lumbago, BCiaUen. all remai complaints,
areneral til taealih. etc. This electric Uelt containsWaaaerfal laarananU over all other, rurrent isirnitantly felt hy wuarer or we forfeit &,OUO.OO, andwill cure all of tn atiove diseases or no pav. Thou-
sands have been cured bv this marvelous invention,
after all other rnwDiri failed, and we wiva hundredsOf testimonials ill tins and every other itata.Our Fmrral bnH ELUTRIC Bl'tU-EK- RT. the
Keatest boon ever olf. red weak men, VKhK with allIH tlsoeuiu trtk ci iuiiTViinuiuiuSoda's feWod for lliiu'd Paojiilitat, nmili il i nlml. tree

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
10 !. fetatlo rt., t lllCAUO, ILL.

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan Ave end Monroe St CHICAGO.

THOROUGH INSTRUCTION. CHEAP OAKOINO..
E tegant f irsprooi b u iid ing
tmna . or pros peeve OM.P0WEBS.Prln.

They all .Testily

Sniffs
Specific.

The old-tim- e simple
111 i I UXJ remedy from ths OeorRla

swamps and fields has
ne forth to the antipodes.

I 1ss
.am,.

1
1 astoulshlns; the skeptical and

oonfoundhitT the theories of
' those who depend solely on the

i i physician's skiiL There is no blood
taint which itdeanot immediately

eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or the
rooult of vile tHirssit from within all yield to tnti
potent but simple remedy. It fs aa nnequaled ,

tonic, builds npthe old and feeble, cores all diseases
ariaina; from Impure blood or weakened vitality,
fiend for a treatise. Examine the proof.

Books on " Blood and Skin Diseases - mailed free.
HvMQgUm Boll It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..
Drawer a. Atlanta. Ga.

"The Pace
That Kills 1

is overworji
makes no difference what kind. Using

and inferior soaps is one roadSeasy decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

ULiULid
AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. Mk.7dt-",tL-
R'ft

JAPANESE
1S3 I

Ft IB
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting: of

suppositories. Ointment in Capsnlr, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cnre for External. Blind or
Bleedir. Itctaine, Chronic Keceni or Hereditary
Piles, Fehi.c WK4KNE88BS and rotny other dis-
eases; it is always s great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Ktmedy bas never own knows
to fail. II per box. 6 for f5 ; sent bv mall. Why
suffer from this terriable disi sse when a written
gnarantee is positivly given with 6 bottles, to re-fo-

the money if not cured. Send stamp for
frwe sample. Guarantee tesatd by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on thd stomach. Liver and Bsw
es; dispels Uyspepsia, Billonsnees, Kever. Colds,

Nervous Disorders,Meeple8neeR,Loss of Appetite,
restores the coroplection; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Sirs IIeadacbb
and Constipation. Small, mild, asy to take Large
Viala of St) Pills 25 cents.

HAKTZ & ULLMKYKR Sole Agents Rock Isl-

and 111

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine

silk handkerchief" to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIKD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
ftlv-Dhori- No 1214

A RARE SUBSCRIPTION BOOK

It would be a difficult matter to
produce a better eellin;

book thau
The Lives and Graves
01 OurPresidents.

By the RenotrneJ Writer, a. S. )Ytaeer, D. V.,
Author of "Looking Forward for Young

Men,-- ' "Heart of the World," etc.
It 1 the only book ever published containing

full page cabinet size engravings of all the Pres-
idents ftom Wapbinvtun to barrison, together
with fu'l and accurate
sir aerlpt lens or ihrlirivrs and Tumhi

of Oar Oepsrtrrt trrldnt.
Over 200,0(0 sold, and yet two-thir- d of the ter-

ritory Is still clear. A study of ths fine por-
traits of our national heroes convinces us that our
patriotism Is not dead, and the story or their
fives wa-m- s patriotic blood everywhere.

11. n. 11. A. Thompson, 1). D , L. L. D., says:
I commend it most earnestly to joani men Ao

are ciming into eitisenttip and who wish to know
lomelhing of the great ttrugg et and achievement
of our countries' heroes.

llos. Newt jk Bates an, says: lean heartily
commend it as good and useful. It is pleasing In
rtyle. excellent in moral tone and trustworthy In

This great historical work contains SO Kle--h

I'hisirrK, - aV'ssil saar- - Knersvlnr".
$ Mlncraphlco. b'las One-- s ocapl.te
Hlnarauhical lil-to- ry or Our .siiudi1
Ksl-ti-D- fr.

This splerdid wcrk Is handsomely and e'ronifly
bennd, and is sold enly through our authorised
agents at the following eitreuiely low prices:
Old Gold Cloth, Marble Edge $" TO

Old Gold Cloth. Gilt Edne 8 50
Library Binding. Full 4 50

Turkey Morocco. Gilt Kcge 5 75
Allleator, Gilt Edge, Padded Bides, very Hoe 6 0)

--The tiv-- a start ravris tt All the
treldeot." published in separate volumes,
a some publishers do, at only $1 60 per volume,
would cost $35. Our book would make 83 larse
lxmo volumes of over 200 pages each. Therefore
any one who complains of the pric of tbis great
work, simply makes a public exhibition of his ig-

norance.
(cores of agents re taking from five to

twenty orders per day for this popular work, and
thereby making from $0 to W0 per day.

We are the sole manufacturers of the work
and absolutely Ensraniee nrlustve
mntrol of territory.

An outat for taking orders, consisting of pros-

pectus boo, and full and accurate instructions
or successful work will be fctut prepaid as fol--

Bound In Cltth (same as complete work)....5i 00
Hound in Full Turkey Morocco (sime as com--

n l wkl ...... 3 00
A complete copy of the book will be smt with

or without a canvassing outat. all charges pre-

paid. In auy of above elvles of binding upon re-

ceipt of the price.
The National Book Concern",

Chicago, 111., U. S.JA.

CLAV5

WE

ori5ANTA
FOR IT 7WS STOOD THE TST

OF ALL Vit SOAPS "OuaClRLS 'fAViE TUEQ

7MS TAIRBflf-il- S IS 7E BEST.

WUB CLOTfES SMELL SWT,0L7. MIEU SWNtS

ft THE HOUSE. fS ClURtt AND EfflSHT

No wonder famBftjMS SANTA SIAUS
fils Hovstmms vfim Deiignt.

CCKTjIRBANK &.CO-- - CrtfCflCO.

WM. BCnMKlL. JOHN M.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kalbominino, Papek Hanging, Etc,,

419 Seventeenth Street.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

Heal Estate-- -
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Renresents. anions? other time-trie- d and wel

known Flrelnsurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Bngland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . T.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, H..Gltisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., or California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
9erman Fire Ins. Coof Peoria, III,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GRNEBAL

msmncB mm
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado-- I

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
Bonds of Suretyship- -

OFFICE Room 21, Mlten ell.A Lynde's block
Rock Island, Ills.

try-Secur-
e our rates; they will interest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Tour Patronage la solicited.

LEGAL

DMLNISTBa.TOR'8 NOTICE.
Estate of James Cox, Deceased.

The nndersiened having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of James Cox, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island coun-
ty, at the office of the clerk of said court. In
the citv of Kock Island, at the June term, on
the first Monday in June next, at which
time all persons having claims agains' said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted. All per-
sona indebted to said estate are requested to
maxe lmmed late payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 22nd day of March, A. D. 1383.
HENRY L W HE ELAN, Administrator.

EXBCUTOB'S NOTICE.
Estate of James C. Mahener, deceased.

The nndersigned having been appointed execu.
ter of the last will and testament of Jamea C.
Mahoney, late ef the county of Rock Island,
state ef Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said court, in the city of Rock Island, at theJune term, on the first Monday in June next,
at which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the Dndersloned.

Dated this 13th day of April, A. D. 1893.
WM. E. KLINEFELTER. Executor.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made from any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship t

- HAKELIER'S -
Raliable Photographic Establish aent over Me

Cabe's Eatisfaction guaranteed.

SOAP OCtf
A

THZ PMISZ
GLAUS

PARIDON, HENRY A. PARIDos.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONET

-- Bi ueiKa

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For ashing Machine use.

MADK BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON,

Sold evervwhere

ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAFKf CFTH.S COL'hTrTV. 11 :Tt
UCH VALUABLE INFORMATION HtOM A STUCY CF TK S VlF ::t

CMca Kock Maui & Pais
The Direct Route to ad from Chicago. Jolirt. Onn,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, la ILLINOS;
Davenport, Muscatine. Ottmnwa, tt'.-vis- Da

Moines, 'Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan scl Cssl
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in PAKvH,
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in VI?rEI:
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson, in E3RA?xl;

Atchison, Ieavenworth, Hortou. Topeka. Kst:3
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene. Dodge Citr. CaM- -- a
KANSAS: Kingfisher. El Reno and V:nco. tz I.MLiX

TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Sprice a- -i r
in COLORADO. Inverses new areas cf ri.h brL.'4

and eraiing lands, affording the best facilities
to dl towns and cltl rat ll! ve

sorthwest and southwest of Chicago aad tJ
:rans-oceau- seapora

MA SN1FJCEST
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAC-'-S

Leading all competitors In splendor or errr-r- t
between CHICAGO and DCS MOISTS. OO'ii.
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CITirATO i
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and ITEEIA
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JETa
Flrst-Clas- s Day Coaches, FP.EE P.ECLININ'3 CIUIi

CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dlclr.a C- -j St
Close connections at Denver and ColoraiJ Si t:ti
ilverglng railway lines, now forming tb c "
otctureaqu

STANDARD GAUGE
TRAKS-- R OCKY MOUNTAIN FC7TZ

Over VJhlch superbly-equippe- d trains raa

I H ROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE t. an ft

Lake City. Ogdea and San Fncisco. THE F. :

ISLAND Is also ths Direct ana Favorite Lite
from lianitou. Pike's Peak and all ofuei -- '";? J
cenic resortsand cities and UiiniugdistrktsiE C.':.-'-

DAILY FAST E.XPRESS ZF.AV

from St Joseph and Kansas City to ani fKtn 2 3
ortact tewna. cities and sections in Sout'jf ra
iaasar and the Ind.sn Territory Also v;

.E KOCTE from KsnsssCity and CUicagi 10 J,

own. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS acd ST.

ocnectlang ibrall points north and northwest t- -

' be lakes and the Pacific Coast.
For Tickets. Maps, Folders, or desired Inf.

tpply to any Coupon Ticket Oflios in the r&.:
Canada, or address

. ..vita.
C ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBfis

r. Oen'lTM.AP"
csrroa-- '.

-
-"r- -""1

k. . Vw"-,-w- - . i te vs.. I


